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在第三章中，我们研究了 Ge5-xSbxTe5 (x=0, 1, 2) 和 mInSb·nInTe (m=1, n=2 
or 3) 相变存储材料的结构稳定性、电子结构和化学键。通过分析形成能、态密
度和电子局域函数，我们发现的 Ge4Sb1Te5 的化学键特征和 GeTe 的非常类似，
因此它们都只有一个立方晶相。由于 Sb 替换而额外引入的价电子，导致了
Ge4Sb1Te5 费米能级附近的能态变化。随着 Sb 替换 Ge 的增加，Ge3Sb2Te5 合金表
现出明显的金属电导特征；同时，材料内部的化学键变得非常不均匀。进一步的，
通过对 mInSb·nInTe（m=1，n=2 或 3）系列相变合金的第一性原理总能计算，我
们表明：晶态的 In3Sb1Te2 合金是个亚稳态且可以分解成二元的 InSb 和 InTe 化合
物；In4Sb1Te3 比 In3Sb1Te2 能量上更容易获得。通过分析电子局域函数，我们发




在第四章中，我们系统地研究了 M3B4 系列硼化物（M 为 IVB，VB，VIB























化物中方向键特征的递减使得 Cauchy 压力增大，从而提高了它们的韧性。 后，




数，我们认为它们极难压缩的机理在于：Re 的 5d 轨道与 C 或 N 的 2p 轨道杂化
























This thesis is devoted to a theoretical study of the physical and chemical 
properties of the advanced phase-change storage materials and structural materials by 
means of first-principles methods. In the first chapter, we introduce the motivation of 
the present work. Why first-principles and why advanced phase-change alloys and 
structural materials? In the second chapter, the basic theorems of first-principles 
methods have been briefly introduced. Not only the basic of quantum mechanics and 
the density functional theory, but also the basic theory of the present study has been 
briefly explained, e.g., electron localization function and the calculation of phonon 
dispersion. 
In the third chapter, the structure stability and chemical bonding of Ge5-xSbxTe5 
(x=0, 1, 2) and mInSb·nInTe (m=1, n=2 or 3) phase-change alloys were studied. By 
analyzing formation energies, density of states and electron localization function, we 
have shown that the chemical bonding character of Ge4Sb1Te5 is quite similar to that 
of GeTe and hence only a cubic crystalline state is expected. The introduction of extra 
electrons by Sb in Ge4Sb1Te5 and Ge3Sb2Te5 results in states at the Fermi Level. With 
increasing Sb contents as in Ge3Sb2Te5, the chemical bonding becomes rather 
inhomogeneous. Moreover, it is suggested that In3SbTe2 (IST312) is a metastable 
phase and is less stable than In4Sb1Te3 (IST413). IST312 will decompose into InSb 
and InTe as analyzed by formation energies. The chemical bonding in IST312 is rather 
inhomogeneous, i.e. strong and weak In-Sb or In-Te bonded pairs observed in IST312, 
which is similar to the available phase-change materials and may lead to its easy 
phase-change. While in IST413, the bond strengths of In-Sb or In-Te are identical. 
The present results will provide a fundamental understanding on the phase stability 
and chemical bonding of phase-change alloys and may be applied to develop new 
InGeSbTe based phase-change materials. 
In chapter 4, we focused on the topic of structural materials, a class of key 
















stability, mechanical properties and chemical bonding of the transition metal borides 
M3B4 (M=Ti, V, Cr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Hf, Ta, and W). All the present studied M3B4 have 
been demonstrated to be thermodynamically and mechanically stable. The bulk 
modulus, shear modulus, Young’s modulus, Poisson’s ratio, microhardness, Debye 
temperature and anisotropy have been derived for ideal polycrystalline M3B4 
aggregates. In addition, the relationship between Debye temperature and 
microhardness has been discussed for these isostructral M3B4. Furthermore, the results 
of the Cauchy pressure, the ratio of bulk modulus to shear modulus, and Poisson’s 
ratio suggest that the valence electrons of transition metals play an important role in 
the ductility of M3B4. By analyzing the electron localization function, we show that 
the improvement of the ductility in these M3B4 might attribute to the decrease of their 
angular bonding character. And then, the structural stability, mechanical properties 
and electronic structure of the newly synthesized incompressible Re2C, Re2N, Re3N 
and an analogous compound Re3C were investigated. Our results agree well with the 
available experimental and theoretical data. The proposed Re3C is shown to be 
energetically, mechanically and dynamically stable and also incompressible. 
Furthermore, it is suggested that the incompressibility of these compounds is 
originated from the strong covalent bonding character with the hybridization of 5d 
orbital of Re and the 2p orbital of C or N, and a zigzag topology of interconnected 
bonds, e.g., Re-Re, Re-C or Re-N bonding. 
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2.3 密度泛函理论（Density Functional Theory） 
2.3.1 Hohenberg-Kohn 定理 
密度泛函理论是在 Hohenberg-Kohn 定理的基础上发展起来的。Hohenberg




定理二  对于任何给定的外场势 extV ，存在一个可以用密度函数 n(r)来表示
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